
Brownies to 

the Rescue! 
A County 

Commissioners 

Challenge 



Hello! My name is Jackie and I am the 

Girlguiding Lancashire West County 

Commissioner and I know the Brownies in 

Lancashire West are Brilliant! So I’ve designed 

this challenge for you, in this celebration 

year, to help our Brownies learn some life 

skills. 

 

I also like a Party! So please invite me to 

yours! 

 

I really hope you have a fantastic time – I 

can’t wait to hear your stories and see your 

pictures! 

 

Yours in Guiding 

Jackie Holden 
 



Badge Time  

 

•Complete two of the following badges:- 

•First Aid or First Aid Advanced 

•Fire Safety 

•Crime prevention 

•Home Skills  

•Home safety 

•Road safety 

•Water Safety 



Code Time 

 

•Learn two of the following codes:- 

•Country code 

•Green cross code 

•Brownie Web safe code 

•The Water safety code 

•Fireworks safety code 



Skills Time 

 

•Pass on Two of the following skills:- 

•Tie a reef knot. 

•Fold a napkin in a fancy design. 

•Set the table for dinner. 

•Sew on a button/badge. 

•Sign your name and say hello. 

•Make an emergency phone call. 



And Finally in Good Brownie Style.... 

Party Time 

 

•With your other brownie friends plan and 

have a Big Brownie Birthday Party. 

•Make your invitations (invite past 

brownies, leaders, commissioners, trefoil 

guild). 

•Plan a theme (costumes, etc.,) 

•Music (who is bringing it etc.,) 

•Food (who is bringing what) 

•Decoration  how are you decorating the 

venue) 



For the leaders: 

Contact Name 

Unit 

Contact Tel Number 

Contact e mail address 

Postal Address  

 

 

 

Number of badges required @ 

£1 per badge 

Total (£) 

Postage and Packaging 

Up to 25 badges £1.50 

26 or above £2 

or you can ring to collect. 

TOTAL 

Please send this order form with a cheque payable to :- 

“Girlguiding Lancashire West” 

Mrs V Bradford 

1 Conway Ave., 

Blackpool 

FY5 3JQ 

Tel: 01253 827724 


